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CHILDLABOR

President Roosevelt Says

if Authorities

OF THE STATES

Do Not Do. 'Their Duty in Matters

of So Vital Interest the Nation-

al Government Will.

New Yoa):, ,Fcb. l.vA. lqtter frorc
I'resldeui HoiY1e.lf'lo Mrs. Malic
Nathan, preslttont of' tho Consume'
league, wub read at ho nnnual meet
Ins of tho leaguo In this cltx Thurs
day. In his letter tho president wrote
that If state authorities did not dc
their duty In matters or so vital Itn
Iiortaiice as child labor there was u
eholce but for tho national Kovein
nient to Interfere. Tho letter follows- -

"Permit mo through you to cxpres;
my earnest hopo for tho success ol
the Consumors' league. You aie doing
worlc that should appeal peculiarly tr
every good citizen, for those you be
friend uro Kiently In need of frleiuK
and ore not ibATful enoiiBh to stand
up for themselves. I am particularly
Interested lu. .your idforts to Improve
tho. conditfonK' finder which working
Elrls do thettr.work In tho great shops
und I have, cjf Course, an especial In
terest In your effort to combat the
evils of child labor.

"There- Is much outcry, chiefly. I

think, from thd' benollclarles ol
"buses, against Interfeionco by the na-

tional government with the work
which should bo done by tho fctntn. I

always would rather have the local
authorities IhohlsolvOR attend to any
evil and, therefore, I would rather
have the state authotltles work out
Buch reforms, when possible; but II
the stato authorities do not do as they
shqujd In mntteis of such vital Impor-
tance to tho whole nation as thlH ol
child labor, then theic will be no
choice but for tho national govern-
ment to Interfere. I am striving to so
euro either action or els a full and
thorough Investigation of tho matter
by tho authority of congress at the
present time." '

In her report Mrs. Nathan, presi-
dent of the leaguo, speaking of the
Bweatshop evil In this city, said Uiat
there were many children employed in
such establishments getting 10 and 111

cents for 14 and 1G hours' work n day
"It seems to mo to emphasize," she
said, "that necessity of the league's
efforts to crush out the sweatshop sys-
tem of work."

CONGRESSIONAL.

Discussion of Executive Prerogatives
In the Senate River and Harbor
Bill In the House.
Washington, Feb. 1. Senator Rayn-er's- '

address on the expansion of ex-

ecutive prerogatives, Senator Lodges'
brief reply and an extended discussion
of tho administration of tho public
lands by Senator Hoyburn, constituted
Thursday's proceedings In the sen-nto- .

House. Tho river and harbor ap
proprlatlon bill occupied practically
all tho tlmo of the house. After u
short collonuy over tho division of
time, and tho paternal advice of thu
speaker to allow tho chairman of the
commltteo of tho whole (Mr. Currier,
of Now Hampshire,) to control the
geperal debate, tho debate was Inaug-
urated by Mr. Burton, chairman of
the rivers and harbors committee.

Other speeches wore mado by
Messrs. Ilartholdt, of Missouri; Ilnu-doll- ,

of Louisiana; Snapp, of Illinois;
Lawrence, of Massachusetts; Caud
rey, of Missouri; Morrell and Moore,
of Pennsylvania; Bannon, of Ohio;
Rhodes, of Missoml, and tho resident
commissioner of Porto IUco, Julio
Larrlnagn.

Want More of the Money.
Springfield, III., Feb. 1. Tho house

concurred in a senato amendment to u
Joint resolution adopted by the house
Wednesday nppe'allng to tho Illinois
dolegatlon In congress to work for a
distribution ot,4W, flyers andharbort-appropriation-

Iry' Vdngress which will
ho moro equitable and more favorable
to tho BtatJdfJJjIInoIs. Tho resolu
tlon as adopted by tho house, tho sen
nto concurring,, declares: "That the )

rivers and harbors bill ns prepared by
ChaIrmatr7TnTfim""T!Ta distribution ol ,

public motjxunfnlr- - to tho 40,000,000
of peoplo of tho Mississippi val
ley."

Depled the Application.
Now York, Fob. 1. Jusllo Loven

trltt on Thursdny denied tho appllca
tlon of counsel for Mnyor McCIellan
1o set aside the sorvlce of summons
and complaint in tho quo warranto
proceedings brought by tho attorney
general, in the matter of tho recount
of the ballots cast at tho last city
election. A stay or proceedings in the
matter was granted until threo day
alter Justice Fltts, of Albany, hands
down his dccUlon in tho motion ol
prohibition against Attorney Genera'
Jackson. -

I

Telephone Girls Strlkt.
Toronto, Ont, Feb; 1, np.ii'ic the

1ell TelI)phcU) f-- ) insli l d mi If
creasing tho working homy of Hi,
lnlpiihrinf clilii from live to nirffn'
lioma a day gthifih Krh wou otv
strike Thurpday' f'l cimpunv of
fored moro remunt.ijitum. but ilio $yu
claimed thev nub stand life
physical ritrttlrt- a!

' Pl(hn.Ke. Dead.
Sydney, N.-- : xt,i(V(.h I -- HU' Join

8cet Lad eolnn'.'l iccv
t?,ry of Now Squth Wales. Is dead- -
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Although the men selected for the Thaw Jury are allowed to read, the

newspapers, nil newo concerning the case is eliminated. New York Dispatch

TELEGRAPH BRIEES.

It is estimated that the total ex pen
dlturo for all forms of education ir
this country, public and private, lr
the jear 1905, i cached tho Mtm ol
?370,9UM"2.

In the wreck of a freight train or
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas rail
road near Deerllold, Mo., In which 15

earn went through a bridge, Wnltet
Connelly, of Pilot Otove, Mo was
killed.

Solomon Turck, the oldest explosive
powder nianufactmer In this country
Is dead at his residence In Now York
City. Ho was "0 yrars old Mr. Turck
was twice democratic mayor of Uu
hiique, la.

The North Clark sheet cr.r barns ol
tho Union Tiacllon Jo., Chicago, weie
damaged by tiro to tho extent of more
than $200,000. Ninety cars weie dc
stioyed. Oi.o nun war. killed and
three Injured.

William J. Donahuo, a member ol
tho New Yoik stato nbsembly from
one of thu Iiiooklyn districts, com
mltted sulcldo in a small loom in a
saloon in Biooklyn by bhootlng hlui
self In the head. No cause for tho sul
clde Is known.

According to a statement Issued by
the buieau of statistics of the depart
ment of commerce and labor the ex
ports of. manufactures fiom the Tin!
ted States In tho year Just ended :ig
gregated $710,000,000 and formed 11

per cent, of the total exports.
An order has been Issued by tho

war department directing an Increase
of tho rural guard of Cuba fiom 0,000
to 10,000 men. Thu purposo Is to avoid
increasing tho number of Ameilean
troops in tho Island as orlsluully In
tended, tho native guards being more
acceptable to the peoplo.

SIMPSON TRIAL.

Wife of Murdered Man Testifies to III

Feeling Between the Men.

Rlvorheul. h. i., Feb. 1. At the
tilul of Dr. James W. Simpson, charg
od with the murder of his falher-l- n

law, Hartley T. Horner, Mrs. Hornet
took tho witness stand Thursday and
after tolling of tho shooting, rotated
ovenls Intended by tho prosecution to
show that there had been friction be i

tween tho doctor and Mr. Horner
She told hatv her husband came

down utalrs on the, night of tho shoot
ing; how Simpson had followed him
to tho kitchen, of hcnrlng'a shot und
then rushing out and saying to the
doctor as she saw her husband's body
on the floor: "I hopo (Jod will foiglvc
you for what you huvo done." I

Dr. Simpson's toply was, accordliiR
to hor testimony: "1 hopo He will.'

Wllf.ed Hartley, a gun expo. t, wan
asked to oxpoilment with a gun tc
show whether or not It could explode

I

I

on trial

discharged. i

Dons In Short Order.
Chicago. Joseph Stanskr

was found gul'.'v of uxorcldo and uen
tenced to H years In penitentiary
In record time Thilrpday. Tho '

began at o'clock. An later t !

lury had been empaneled At 1 o'clock
tostimonv arguments woro com I

ploted and lesn.tbniv two hours was '

uulred for tho jurv to reach a verdict
his wlfo early lasi

yoar.

Raging In Dakota. '

Mlnnt, N. D Feb. North Dakoti
li nsln grip of ji fierce bllz

terrific .ttorni whlcl
cnmnincrt Thursditv afternoon ac
compnnletl bv a light fall of snow
lidr to iyn jji o row moiiit whn-ib-

ralln-a- comprttile' havo spoir
Uiva in trying to overcome: Tho
yard la tho worst which, Jtaa struct

kthViBti)te t'b-- winter. "

wJon of Mirontirl Jtfett.
Now Yorkv I -- TJio - Mlnsour

HDei of New Yorlt f'fiv Kiivo ta uu
, Iwiiqui-- i tlio w4lorfAKto.il

hotel Tuun-du- night 'lbjee hundret
and lifty copa of Hiotitltvtre- pres

The prlpcliml nw of honoi
vfaa 8ocretarys of tho Treasury Lesllr

Shaw, Secretary. Uhaw npoko
"Pending Fliiamilai LcsIsUulyn." . I

CENSORSHIP.
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TARIFF CIRCULARS.

Iisued by Inter-Stat- e Commerce Com
mission Governing Freight and Pas-
senger Traffic.
Washington, Feb. Tho Inter-

state commerce commission Thursday
promulgated two tariff circulars con
talning.iegulatlons governing the con
Btructlon and filing of fi eight and pas
senger tariffs and classifications of
fectfvo March The regulation
cover Joint tariffs and Joint rates
through tariffs und tluough rates and
also Individual lutes or the varlouh
carilcis.

It Is provided that a change In a
tariff (.hall bo knowji us un amend
ment, and shall be In a supple-
ment to the tnilff which It amends. No

iule shall be Included, the circulars
state, which In any way or In any
terms authorizes tho substituting for
any rate named in tho tariff. Every
carrier shall publish, post and tile
soparato tariffs containing In plain
and specific form and terms all of
the terminal charges and allowances,
together with all other charges and
mles which in any way lucieuse
decrease tho amount to bo paid on uny
shipment as stated In tho regular
tailff.

If a carrier lufusos to participate in
tluough or Joint intcs to or from Us
territory, n commission will give, tiarly
hearing on complaint against such ac-

tion und render decision under thu
law which cqufors authority to estab
llsh through rate3 and routes and
Joint rates.

The passenger tariff " .regulation
contain general rule3 regarding slbp-oors- ,

baggago and excess baggage
weights, und special provision Is made
for tho arrangement of points In local
and Inter-dlvision- tariffs and for
statements showing tho routings

Duties Merely Corrective.
Columbus, 0 Feb. 1. Commenting

on the statoment mado by H. J.
of Marietta, at tho meeting ol

the Ohio Associated Dallies that the
powers of the stato codifying commis-
sion uro auloerutlc, James K.
Uampbull, a member of tho commis-
sion, suld Thuisday: "Our duties ate
meiely corioctlvo. Wo supply omls-clous- .

For it Is said tho legislature
In amending the laws telatlve to the
public deposits entirely left out tho
penalties presciibod for olllclals who
make ftuudulont deposits. is obvi
ous that thu luglslutuie did not In-

tend any such thing. Our duties aro
to supply that omission. Besides we
merely conect and leconnuend cer-
tain changes to the legislature with-- .

out construction or other powers. Tho
Biipiemo couit has niled on many
measures passed by tho legislature
and we make tho ehango In tho slat
lUos ,() niu.m01lUc wIth tho c.oll,.t.
Hudlng.'

Madlne, tho coachman who was
named as In tho recent
famous HnttJo dlvorco case. Tlipy
claimed they obtained tho
"love letters" pioduced In tho trial
fiom Madlne's trunk. i

Chinese Elude Officials.
Providence, R. I., Feb., 1. Nine of

the 21 Chinese who worn' arieslod In
this city several months ago after
they had been smuggled ashnio fiom
tho schooner yacht Frolic, havo elud-
od tho Immigration officials' und uro at
liberty in this country.

Will Meet In March.
Now Haven, Conn., Feb. 1. Stntt

Highway Commissioner J. H. McDon
aid, who Is president of the Road
Builders' association of tho Unltec
States, announces that tho, fourth an
nual meeting of tho association wll
bo held In Pittsburg, March 12 and 13

Charged with Being Short,
Spokane, Wash.. Fob. l.WIIllan

$'l"ln- - general auditor of tho Potlacl

r' w if THarvard, Idaho, as an abscondor. I
Is charged that Cdlln was bookkeopo,
for Allen & Co., of Philadelphia, untl
ubout a year ago, when ho disappear
ed. leaving his accounts. $ 10,000 short

while being "bioken." Tho defen A Echo of the HartJe TrIa
claims that Horner was accidentally '.shot whllo Simpson was "breaking-- ; tsljurg, or-hi- s

weapon. Hartley deflated that II " c; Stuab and John Anderson
would bo necessary to pull tho trlgge. J,pro placed in criminal couit

'ero Friday on charges of en taring aor that tho hammer bo struck a hard
blow for tho gun to bo landing with Intent to cciimn It a fol- -

ony and larceny mado by 'ihomas
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OP Victims of Mifte-Ex- -

3posj0n- -

AREBR0UGHT0UT.
t" cii'

' A
Perilous, fj'nclertakins by-- Miri'2 J

spEctdrfc' Found Mine Shaft'
.aiCharnel House.

CharIefcton,'W.,'Vn.i Feb. 1. Sixteen
moio hodla.s Woro recovered from the
Stuart Tho now
cago copstrjictcd to take tho place ol
tho otio,. dqftiqyod by the explosion
was pluced in operation, but owing to

"." r,? """" l?. """.,. ..2linposslule' to get It nearer than
feet of thb'bottoin. Tho bodies

were brought that distance
on a Inddcr'' and placed on the
cage.

The NvoVk' of rcpalrhlg tlio walls ol
tho Bhaft Kji lieimlt the eago to de-

scend to the bottom will bo completed
during UWiiilght anil Friday It will be
possible to get the necessary appli-
ances Into tho lnlno to penetrato the
entiles In which it in certain addition-ti- l

bodlof wllti ba found. Seven of
those uncovered wc-- o Identified as fol
lows:

W. Mihirr,. MvllO.
John Hamilton.
Fiank, Lovci'lng.
John Mb'fVlu;"
Tlinmiiii Cinther.
Wtiltei' ""
H on r,v''Kof.'. '''Tho Indies 'were bi ought up In a

bucket. by, Kdwnrd Pleknei", lusticctor
of the mine,'- - and John Absolum, dbf-trl-

Inspector, who wero ibo Hist to
go tovn, , Owing to the labniloiis n:t-lin- e

of the. wot I; i v;i'j discontinued
until the caco,can lie lopafied.

Seldom In the'lllhiory of such occur-inice- s

liu Vc in'oio peillolis tilp been
made Miaii Ihdt Vit(eniited by PJckney
and Alnola'in.',',riic timbers la the
shuft had been 'Ibusened by the explo-
sion and blocked tho way. ('.rent
Icicles hadxbecu formed und dropped
niton tlio men.- - continually while hid
den spilugs deugeJ them, with ley
water, Tho .shaft wiii full of deadlv i

fUUK s and . WckiH'l linaHy sutcuuibed
afterr worklng"lor u tlmo at the hot
torn

Tflc men' itmis hied In tho-shaf- t for'moluncholla, etinatipation, dysentery.
three hotfrj' and found il n,aiM"
eharnel holisd. Mut lalcd bodies were
so numerous uar uiu two
found It -I- mpossible to move about
without stepping on them. They
connUidf8ftb$,av , ,tUv-- ,

Wiped Out by Fire.
ScrahtoH.JPa., Feb. 1. A depart-

ment store and a store of tho Great
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co located
in a double flvo-stor- y lnilldlng owned
by' tho HaL'dley oitate'.Mvere complete-
ly wined out byf vJJrff:Thursdav nicbi
The losb o'it'tlio,sDiTlldlng and contents
wn.i Wu.onn.

'fjKllled Ina.CoJlislQn.
iglnnatlf Fobr-l.- - In a rear-en-d

freight coJlIaion on the Ulg Four at
TiRiitrcun, a subitrb.Tluusday, Jamcr.
Keoloy, of Indianapolis, brakemnn,
and Knox Wilson. .Columbus, Intl.,
brakeuian, wqio, HIHed: Daniel Shee-hoy- j

n D. '& O. mnchlplsl, of Indianapo-
lis; Rig Four Engineer Samuel Wolch,
of Indianapolis, andBig Fdiir Fireman
J. M. litili, bt Indlanapolhi, were in-

jured.

Will De'mand Elght-Hou- r Day.
Cleveland, Fob. 1. The movement

for an elgl't-hou- r day by tho furnace
woikers of tho (jjovejand iKMilct, In-

cluding Cleveland and Loiai; the
Plttsbuig district, Iniiludlng Pittsburg
nnd (ho entire valley, and the Muhou-In- g

ami Shonungb valleys, has been
perfected. A demand will tie ii'iulu
within u week, or two.

Emerson, Resigns.
Columbu3, Of, Feb. 1. Supremo

Court Clerk Lnwson Rmerson on
Thursday tendoiod'lils' resignation to
tho Judges and It was Immediately ac-
cepted. Tho first deputy, J. K. Obor-meyet- ',

was appointed to his place.
Emerson hna been nbbent fiom tho
city for bomo time.

Appealed to War Department.
Columbus, 0-- , Feb.

was made Thursdny that 25
Catholic soldleis at' tho United Slates
army barracks hef6havo. appealed to
tho wur doilaUm'e'nt uRalust Col
Glenn's order dliecting Ihem to attend
chinch set vices

i '

Death Caused by a Cigarette.
nellovuo, O.; Feb: 1. Mrs. William

Boyd, CO yeais old, was binned to
denth at Attica Junction Weduesdny
She Was nu Invalid. She smoked it
cigarette to rellov'o catanh and the
clgareeto hot fire to' the bed clothes on
Which sho was lying. i

in i

Death Caused by Heart Failure.
Cleveland, Feb. i Ed" S'telnbaufih

45, an dmployo of tlio Forest City
stock farm nt Randall, O., dropped
dead Wednesday at thoond of u vain
run to calc)i a train. Heurt failure
was 'the cnuso of deatlt.

, l 1j
Fatally Hurt by Coasters.

Mansfield, O., Feb. 1. Mlnnio Alt
house, a young woman who Uvea on
Rlancho streot, was fatally Injured by
being 8tniQka by-- a Tsled-loa- d of young
peoplo wjio woro coasting on South
Main streot hill.

Fell Dead on the Street.
Springfield, Q., Feb. 1,Davld N

Franklin, a nrotnlnont citfzen, form
erly of ZanesvJ(Jo, (olrdead ou the
street Thursday,, of ;hoart failure,

v ; di,k Ur, t v
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ARaasonabltPlaa
Tor The Stomach

If Vout.iHomach 'JiiLackint In Bl.
geatlve Power, Why Not Help (he
Stomach Do its Work--Es.

peclailv When It Costs
Nothing to Its?

Not with drugs, but with a roln.
forcement of dlgc3tlvo agents, sucii

3 are naturally at work In tho
stomach. Scientific analysis' shown

that digestion requires pepsin, ultra,
genous ferments, and tho secretion
of hydtochlorlt acid. When your
food falls to digest, It l.i proof 'pos-- ,

itlvo that some of these ngontii aro
lacking In your digest: vo np'pai'ntufl.

Stuart's nyapopnia Tabletii contain
nothing but theao natural cicmcnta
necessary to dlgestidn and when
place(. nt work n lne woalc Homaeh
a1, Bmn ,ntcntIIWI ppy whnt
these nfRanH need. They stimulate
tho gatrle glands and gradually
bring the digestive organs back t,o

their normal condition,
Stuart's Dyspepsia T.tbleta havo

been subjected to critical chemical
tests ,nt home and nbroail and are
found to contain nothing hut xnat.
ur.il digestives.

Chemical Laboratriry. Tclegjaphlc
address, "Dlfflndo," london. "'Tele,
phono No. 1102!! Central. 20 Cul-lu- m

St., Feiifhnreh St., H. C.
"" London, Dti Aug., 1005.'

I have, analyzed most carefully a
!m 'if Stuart'- - Dyspejisla Tablets
(which I bought iiiyFcif nt a city
chemist's shop for tho . purpose),
manufactured by the F. A. Stuart
Co., Templo Chambers, LonilonJ.K.
C, nnd havo to report that I cannot
find any trace of vegetable or min-
eral poisons. Knowing tho ingrcd-lont- a

of the tablets I am of the
opinion that they aro admirably
adaptable for tho purpose' for which
they aro Intended,

(Signed) John H. Hrookc,
F. I. C, F. O. S.

Thero Is no secret in tho prepar-
ation of Stinrt'i) Dyspopsla Tablets.
Their composition is commonly
known among physicians, ns is
mown by the recommendations of
40,000 licensed physicians in tho
United States and Canada. They uro
the most popular of all remedies

'for Indlgctlon, ily.ipcnnln, wnler
brash, Insomnia, loss of appetito,

and kindred diseasw orlglnaliug
fro,n ,mpro,llr (iulutIon and ail.
slrallatlon cf foodi, hecaii'-- they are
thoroughly reliable nnd harmless to
man or child.

Stuart's Dytpopsla Tablet!! are nt
onco a safo and a powerful remedy
ono grain of the-,- o tubleta being
strong enough (by test) to digest
3,d00 gralm of steak, eggs and 'other
fooits. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabids
will digest your food for you when
your stomach er.n'l.

Ask, jour druggist, for n fifty cent
paakago oti send to us dlreet for a.
freo trial sample1 package and you
will be 'surprised at the romill. V.
A. Stuart Co., 04 Stuart IUdg.,
Marshall, Mleh.

Elected Oftlcerc.
Tdledo, Feb. 1. Tho giand lodgo oi

tho Shtpmusteru' association nleeted
tho following officers at Its session
Thuiriduy; Grand piealdent. M.
Mcluttish, of Detiolt; grand vice pres
Ident, Anton Chrlsteuseii, of Mllwim
keo; giand secretary, K. (I. Ashley, ol
Toledo, and grand tieasurer, A. J
McKay, of Detroit. Tho elect Ion ol
Capt. Ashley as secretary will make
Toledo tho headquarters of the gwind
lodge. A lesolutlon leeommendliig
improvement In tho life saving serv-
ice und pensioning of life savors was
also passed.

Furnace Companies Combine.
Cleveland, Feb. l.Tho Cleveland

Fuinnco Co. Is one ot seven Indepond
cut blnht furnaces now associated in
the new Rogor-Urow- n Ore Co. This
now company capitalized at $1,000,000
has just been Incorpoiuted In WeM
Virginia. S. A. Kennedy, of tho Iro-
quois lion Co., of Chicago, Is presi-
dent, and D. T. Croxton, of tho Clove-lan-

Fuinnco Co., vlco piesldent. The
new eoinpany will look after tho ore
interosts of tlio seven Independent
furnaces It toprosents.

For Improvement of Canals.
Columbus, 0., Feb. 1. Thero will bo

a special meeting of the state board of
public works to let contracts
for the geneial improyoment of
the canals which will Involve moro
nionoy than any over before let at ono
lime. They will pull for bids for Im-

provements estln)uted to coat $150,000
on tho Miami and Kilo canal between
Dayton and Cincinnati, $150,000 on the
Ohio canal boullt of Akron and $50,000
on tho Miami and Erl,o canal between
Dayton and Dellanco.

Report op Ohio Orchards.
Columbus. 0., Fob. Lr-Pro- r. A. F.

Durgess, stnta Inspector of orchurds,
filed with tho governor ,Thuisday tho
fifth annual report of the department.
It shows that 2,320 tieos weio destroy
od by order of thp Inspector last year,
berauso allllctpd with dangerous plant
diseases,. 20,014 pleceu of nuisory
stock were dosttoyed and 3,8G8,108
Irees lumlgated lor Infections, Thorn
Weie 59' applications made to the

to hnvo orchards Inspect-
ed,

Died of Grief.
Pueblo, Col.. Feb I. Tho widow o

Staliii Beimtor Thomas L
llowcn, of Pueblo, died Thursday frp
gilef over, her Iiu3bav.d's deuth
tuuutU uuo,

X,
H

Appeal for Flood SUfTeren.'
CoHimbiis,0"Pebj l.'-O- ov. Jlnrrli

received ft letter" Thursday from N, M

HteVcnfl,, 6f Kethel, 0 rcpresentatlvt
of ,Cerm6nL county, nnpoallng- to tin '

RUte-i- " through" vhlfn" for, f.ityfef ' fgl
peoplo Ih a number of towns nlont I

tho Ohio vcr lh that rofinty win
nave iu.il inupuriy uy me iivkjiu an
Stevens oayn thut the VIllageH wi
lliirairtl'opla.and Palestlno havo "eei
wiped from tho face of the earth bj
the ni.gry waters, and that tlio vll
lagea of Now Richmond, Moscow, No
vlllo and Chllo havo differed aeurcul)
less severely. Ho ouggeata that $5,00(
vculiT not mote than meet tlio tirgctil
neechi of tho victims oPtho flobd. (luV
Harriu dot!", not think Well of thf
propo3ltloii. He cays, that he. took ae
tloit In the caSe3 of Abordtlen and
Manchester bacauso flip vsltdatliil o! .

thotpeople theio wa? desperate.

Hlyolns Oniric a Lttilc.
Oiean, M. Y.', Fe. J. After 'lie

rver.lng call, Dr. HIbbard ropated ex
Oov. HIcjIiih resting cdmfortabiy.'liaV- -

Ing possibly gained' a'Mlltld during'
Thursday.

Aid for Starving Chinese.
Washington, Feb. 1. Tho National

Red ('rose society Thursday cabled a'j
addlllViiinl $3,000 for the famine suffer-er- a

lit China, making a total of V--?.

0()0. . '

SEARCH FOR A QUEEN.

Romantic Attempt to Find Body and
Shrine Which Is Lost.

London. A lomantlc sanrch for the'
body or it salnled nttccn und tlio y

rich frhrfao in which itwai
inclosed Is about to ho institulu.l In
tho lioary cathedral of lily, Nearly
500 yenis ago, when Honry VIII. sup-press-

the monasteries and Issued
an edict for tho romdvul of all relics,
Itncgeb and Slnlncs, ICIy cathedral pos-
sessed a venerated relic of great
valuo in the Jowol-bedecke- shiluo of
St. Ktheldieda. the lrgln queen. The
fdnlne mysteriously disappeared, and
notwithstanding all their exertions,
tho king's men wero linablo to

It. From that day to this no
one has seen the relic.

Tradition hns It that (ho. uhrlne
had been placed In some cunningly

hiding placo within tlio cathe-
dral, nnd from tlmo to tlmo, uearch
bus been made for It. W.'lls havo
been lapped, the floor has been dug
up, nnd numerous llkejy pluceu havo
been thoroughly explored1, but disap-
pointment has always attended Hie30
efforts.

Now a further attempt fa, to be
made, and the dean, W. Sttiii'.)3, hopes
that It will be successful. At tho
Couth west corner, In tho two angle.!
ot the fncado, aro two octagonal tow-
ers, wllli a circular staircase in each.
Hul whllo In the west tower tho
Htalrcaso rocs fiom top to bottom,
In the-- cant tho staircase extend! only
fiom the top to tho first floor, lieluw
this Is apparently solid masonry, and
It Is conjectured thnt the Dlir'ine may
bo hidden here. Tho shrlno was cov-
ered with rich gems, nnd the silver
reliquary Mussed with pearl oux.v.
boryl, liniothyst and Other uilones.
Tho corpau of the snlnted queen Wh.i
pluced In h sarcophagus of whUo
marble.

ERIN SENDS OUT 5,0CC'.00.
'

Irish Emigration to This Cotntry Has
Been Enormous.

Washington, No page In history
roveals such a migration ns that of
tho Irish to America. Tho figures
uio astonishing. From 1M0 to 1SC0
not tower --than 2,000,000 crossed tho
ocean to settlo In tho United States;
fiom 1SC0 to 1SS0 an additional 1.000,
000 made u fresh start in llfo In tho
guut republic, over tjio r.eas, and front
1SK0 to the present tlmo another
1,000,000 was added to our population,
Slneo 1SC0 tho averngo has been 500..
000 a decide.

Tlio 12 agricultural stales, repre-
sented by Ohio, Indlauu, Michigan,
Illinois, WIsconMn. Missouri, Iowa,
Minnesota, Kansas, Nebraska, Noith
and South Dakota, contain ono fourth
or the. 5,000,000. Of tho portion set-tie- d

in tho North Atlantic states but
one-firt- aro on farms; but thin ten-denc- y

to crowd into towns disap-
pears when tho. surroundings are agri
cultural, us is fehown by tho large pp.-- '
ucjiiuisr moro man 50 or those who
havo taken to farming In the 12 agiU
cultural states above mentioned.

It Is only because the bulk of tho
Irish In America nro ,not In, tho midst
of tanning districts tlmt thoy aro
loss an agricultural peoplo than tho
other Immigrant elements added to
mo population. They havo fpnnd an
outlet for their energies In ibo eon.
gestod districts nnd their wonderfully
udnptlvo natuies havo nllowed them
easily to enter upon tho Industries of
tho people among whom thoy wero
lliiown.

It Is In tho eastorn slates that tho
Irish promlso to ultimately constllute
a majoilty of tho pqpulaHqn. This
Is already tho-cas- in threo .Now Kug.
land statos nnd In many Now Kugland
cities. In Now York city thoy aro
barely bohlnd tlio Germans and slight-
ly so In Chicago."

A.t. Ninety-Five- .

Silas N. Clirk, of Wlnlhrop, Mo.,
celebrated hfs nlnctrlilth blithday
recently. In that occasion tboio was
iulta n gathering of relatives and
trlonds at hls,liouso. To them ho sob
omnly nnnounced that, ho hail decided H
to aoanuon tho use of tabqeco, having
como to tho conclusion that It la In-

jurious to health, Mr. Clark, who Is
a hearty old fellow still, hjid given tho
filthy weed a fair trial, having boon
a consistent smoker and chewor lor
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MMmm
just like your rtWt her
used to bake it.; That
is the kind of;lircad
we pride ourselves on
bahinii. Try d. loaf.
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THE MEW

GERMAN m
,Both Phones Nortllain St.

fVjj

The Ohls Decorating Co.

MINTING, DECORATING, I
PICTURE FRAMING

iL
4. T"

Chris ageman

New Grocery
Call in and ceo is about our
PREMIUMS V9 give you free.
110-Wc- st Ohnrclt street.

Post Office.

Olty Phone 1C1G. Boll ,1C9L.

JC.I
.

WB irjcuiK a a.
IW Vm.C.m.1, .aiaitr jm A' Atttrfnept.

fir It. ltu..l,('rMtr.tcKT81!oiiHDUl!.r.

The Shinev t
THAT GOES TWICE AS FAR

OR.W. H. HlNKUNj
OFFICE West Oenter Street.

mt hourti 8i30 to 10.30. . if. ind 3iSI
, o 43ft n m. 4 '

Bell Phone 320 K. Citizens' Phono
1109,

' ;
All ca.Ua promptly answered.
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PR.ENDERGASTS-iTEL- . 8.

1-
-

It is a matter

Of '

Coal,
Kindling; or
Wood

Call Up Headquarters

That's Proirdergants. Tolo-phen- o

No. 8. Experienced
specialists in coal, with ex-

tra facilities for suDnlyinsr
tho best of hard and soft
coals.

Immediate dclivory for or

cry hurry always
mooting tho customers need.

PREHSASTS

WANTED!
Young Mon for Oflice

Clerk;
i

An opportunity will, be given
to tako a course in Book-keepi-

and Shortljqnd to
proparo for a'hfgherpoBition,
Nono but. thopo' prof ipiont in
tho common branches need
apply. Mako application in
your own baud writing. Atl-dres- s,

' 7 I
r i

H W. Pears
'Lima Ohit

RMi'S DYSPEPSIA TAItETI
Hll lndl;oitlon and Stolen TrouW
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